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BACKGROI'ND INFORMATION
THE SCHIh{AN PLAI'I DECLAMTION
On May 9, 1950, Robert Schtunan, then French I'linister of Foreign
Affalrs, speaking ln Parls on behaLf of the French Government,
uade the following decl-aration which was the flrst step in the
creation of the European Comunity' The Schuman plan for pooling
the coal and steel economies of Western Europe under a conmon
authorlty came into exlstence Ln L952 as the European Coal and
Steel Cormunity, with Belgir:m, France, Ger:nany, Italy, Lr:xembourg,
and the Netherlands as members. This first step Ied the six mem-
ber natl.ons to form, ln 1958, the European Economic Communi.ty
(Conmon Market) and the European Atomlc Energy Comunity (Euraton).
"World peace cannot be safeguarded without the making of eon-
structlve efforts proportionate to the dangers which threaten it.
'rThe contrlbutlon which an organlzed artd livlng Europe can
brlng to civlllzatton ls lndispensabl-e to the maintenance of peace-
fuL reLatlons. In taklng upon herself for more than twenty years
the role of champlon of a r:nlted Europe, France has always. had as
her essentlal aln the servlce of peace. A united Europe was not
achleved, and we had war.
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"Europe w111 not be made aL1 at once, or according to a slngle,
general plan. It w111 be bullt through concrete achievements, whlch
first create a de faeto solldarity. The gathering of the nations of
Europe requlres the eLlnlnation of the age-old opposition of France
and Germany. The first concern in any action undertaken must be
these two countries.
"Wlth this aln ln vlew, the French Government proposes to take
actlon iumedlately on one li.mlted but declsive polnt. The French
Goverrunent proposes to place Franco-German productlon of coal and
steel under cormron "higher authorityrr, wi.thin the framework of an
organization open to the partlclpation of the other countries of
Europe.
"The poollng of coal and steel production will- immedlately
provlde for the setting-up of conrmon bases for econonic develop-
ment as a first step in the federation of Europe, and will change
the destinles of those regions which have long been devoted to
the manufacture of munitions of war, of which they have been the
most constant vlctlms.
"The solldarity in production thus establlshed will make itplaln that any war between France and Germany becomes, not merely
unthinkabLe, but materially lmpossible. The setting-up of this
powerful prdduction unLt, open to all countries wiJ-J-lng to t.ake
part, and eventually capable of providing all the member countries
with the basic eleuents of industrial productlon on the same terms,
wl1l- lay the real- foundatlons for thelr economic unification.
"Ttris production will be offered to the world as a whole withoutdistinction or except,lon, wlth the aim of cont,ributing to the raising
of living standards and the promotion of peaceful achievements.
Europe, wi.th new means at her disposal, will be able to pursue the
reallzation of one of her essentlaL tasks, the development of the
African continent.
"In thLs way there w111 be realized, simply and speedily, that
fuslon of interests which is indispensable to the establlshment of
a common economic systeml and that w111 be the leaven from which may
grolr a wlder and deeper community between count.ries long opposed to
one another by sanguinary dlvislons.
"By pooling basLc production and by setting up a new hlgher-
authority, whose decisions will be binding on France, Germany, and
other member countries, these proposals wil-1 bul1d the flrst con-
crete foundatlon of the European Federation whieh is indlspensable
to the preservation of peace.
"In order to promot,e the reaLizatLon of the objectives lt has
thus defined, the French Government is ready to open negotiations
on the following basis:
"The task r,rith rrhich this coumon tthigher authority" w111 be
charged w111 be that of securlng in the shortest posslble time
the modernization of productlon and the lmprovement of its quallty;
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the suppJ-y of coal and steel on identlcal- terms to the French and
German markets, as well as to the markets of other member countries;
the developuent ln common of exports to other countrj-es; and the
equallzation as well as improvement of the living conditions of the
workers in these industries.
"To achleve these objectives, starting from the very disparate
conditions in which the productions of the menber countrles are at
present situated, certain transitlonal- measures will have to be
instituted, such as a production and investment plan, compensating
nachinery for equating prices, and an amortj-zation fund to facili-
tate the rationalization of production. The movement of coal and
steel between member countries wil-l imredlately be freed of all
customs duties; it will not be permissible to apply differential
transport rates to them. Conditions will gradually be created
which will spontaneously ensure the most rational distribution of
production at the hlghest 1eve1 of productivity.
'rln contrast to international cartels, which aim at dividing
up and expLoltLng the national markets by means of restrictive
practlces and the maintenance of high profj-ts, the proposed orga-
nization will ensure the fusion of the markets and the expansion
of production."
